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(PAN AABCB7788G), a Cornpany incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956, having
its Registered Offlce at Vltjage Ramchandrapur, p,O.Narendrapur, potice St tion
sonarpur, Kotkata_700103, and represented by lts Djrector, (1) Rabindra sdmat
(PAN- ALI(PS3516N) (Aadhaar No.20170166S610), sofl of t-ate KanHtat Srimal, by
occupation_ Bustness, by Nationalty Indian, residtng at ps t{agnum, Ftat 18, Block 4,
VIP Road, Katkha , p.O. Natkha , poflec stauon pajarhat, t(olkata 7OOO52, and (2)
Anup Bhura (pAN AE[PA6967J) (Aadhaar No,578634863789), son or Late Gambhir
Chand Bhura restdlng at No,48A, Badrtdas Temph Street, p,O.& po,ce Sta,on
r4anrcktara, Korkata 7oooo4. both by Nationalrty Indran, hereinafte. referred to as .the
VEI{DOR, (whlch expression untess exctuded by or repugoant to rhe subject or
context sha be deehed to mean and lnclude its successoE or successors in olTice
andlor asstgns) of the o E PART

AND

Shri SHUVATi 8HURA,(PAN_ BtTpB7138R) son of Shrt Anup Bhlra residihg at 48A,
Sadrl Das Tempte Street, Shyambazar, West Bengat- 7OO OO4 hereinafter referred to
as "the PUi.CHASER" (whtch expression unless exctuded by or repugnant to the
subject or context shall be deemed to mean and loclude tts successors or successors
rn offrce andlor asslgns) or the OTHER PART,

WHEREAS:

A. The Vendor herctn has held out, repr;nted before and assured the purchaser

anc, warrant In favour of tie purchaser, jnter ala, as follows:

::' :a -:;.ii'

That one Sambhunath Chaltopadhyay, was seized and possessed of
andlor otherwtse welt and slfflcienuy entjfled as the sole ahd absolute
owner amongst other propertres !o All That the prece or parcel oF jand

contatning an area of 2 (two) Blghas lo(tcn) Cottahs 8(eight)

r)



ti)

ii')

Chlttacks more or less situate lying at and being a dlvid€d and

demarcated portlon of Dag No.585, recorted under Xhauan No.763

ln l.|ouza Ramchandrapore, J.L. No.58, Touzi No.114, under Pollce

Statlon-Sonarpur, In the Dlstrict South 24 Patganas, under Ban Hooghly

Gram Panchayat, Sub-Registration Offlce ADSR Sonarpur, fully

descrlbed ln the Flrst Schedule hereunder wriften (and herelnafter

reterred to as "the LARGER PROPERTY"), absolutely and for€ver.

That the sald Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, a Hindu governed by the

Oayabhaga School of Hindu Law, died intestate in the year 1996 leaving

hh survlvlng hls four daughters namely, (SmL.) Kalpana Banerlee,

(Smt.) Alpana Banedee, (Smt.) Aruna Banerjee and (Smt.) Etl

Bhattacharya and hls only son namely, Prasanta chattedee as his only

helrs and legal representatlves, who all upon his death lnherited and

became entltled to the said Larger Property in equal shares, .bsolutely

mat by a Deed of Sale dated 28$ June,1999 made between the said (1)

(Smt.) Kalpana 8an;rree, (2) (Smt.) Alpana Banerjee, (3) (Smt.) An na

ganerjee, (4) (Slnt.) Etl thattacharya and (5) Prasanta Chatteoee as

the VendoB and the Vendor herein, Eetoxy Organics (lndia) Prlvate

'Umlted, .s th€ Purchas€r and reglstered in the office oi olslrlct Sub_

Reglslrar-lv Allpur, South 24 Parganas and recorded ln Book No.I

Volume No.74 Pages l37lElLso Behg No.27t for the year 1999, the'

sald (1) (Smt.) Kalpana Banerjee, (2) (Smt,) Alpana Banerjee, (3)

(Smt.) Aruna Bqlerlee, (4) (SmL) Eti Bhattaclarya and (5) Prasanta

Chatterlee for the consid€ratlon ment]oned therein sold lransferred,

granted and conveyed unto and to the said Betoxy Organics (lndla)



Subsequentty, the sard Dag No.585 was renumDereC as L.R Dag No.564
and the satd B.toxy Organics (India) p.ivate Limited got its name
mutated as the owner of the sald Larger property in the L,R. Records of
Rlghts under L.R.Khatiah No.tra1.

That by two way of two Oeed of Conveyance both dated 27,h tune 2018
the vendor hereln, Betoxy organlcs (Indb) prjvate Limjied for the
constdeEuon mendoned thereln sold transferred, granted and conveyed
(l) an undtvlar.d llqro (€leven percent) share in the sald Larger
Property to Cloudzone Bu ders private Limited (vjde Deed
No.19010S008/2018) and (t) an undtvided 11q,/o (eteven por..ht)
5hrra ln tha satd larger property to Subhlife promoter private limited
(vlde Deed No.l9OtO5OO9/2018) and both registered in the office of
Addlttonal Regtstrar of Assurances-I, Kolkata, absolutety anc, forever;

vi) Tha! by lvay of.nother deed of conveyance dated ros ;ctober , 2OlB.
the Vendor hereln. Betoxy Organics (Indaa) private Lifiited for the
consideration menBonecl therein sold transferred, granted and conveyed
an undtvlded ll% share tn tfre sa'id larger property to Mani Enctave
Butlder private Ltfitled registerec, jn the office of Additional Regtstrar of
Assu.leg:es-tr.Xgtkata anb vyas recorded tn Book No, l, Vot#e rvo. 

E
t90l-2018, betng No, 1901080576r the year 2018

iv)

Private Ltmtred (being the vendor herern), a[ That the said urger
Property, aOsotrrtely anC foreverj

That by way of aeed of conveyance dated ,1Oh October, 2018 the
Vendor hereln, Betoxy Organics (Indla) prtvate Limited for the

v)

vll)



conslderadon mentioned thereln sold transf€rred, granted and conveyed
an und,vided 11r% share In the said larger property to Roopmahat
ap.rtment prtvate Ltmtted regtstered in the offlce or Additjonal Regtstrar
of Assurances-I, Kolkata and was recorded ln Book No. I Volurne No.
1901-2018 betng No. l90tO80S5 for the year 2018

vD ln the event aforesatd. the Vendor herein, Be&xy. Organics (Jndia)
Prlvat€ Umited is,now selzed and possesjed of andlor otherwise well
and sumclenuy enUtjed as the sole and absolute owner amongst other
properUes to ALL THAT an undtvtd€d 56q/o (Ftfty Stx p6rc6nt)
ah.r. ln the said [arger prop€rty (in short "aetoxy,s property,).

vii) Th.t the satd Betoxy,s property js free fror, afl encuhbrances
mortgages charges jlens lispendens cases vestings attachments trusts
uses debutteE tenancles leases thika tenanctes occupancy rlghts
restrlcflons restdcflve covenants bargadars bhagchasis acqulsitions
requisltlons allgnments and llab ides whatsoever or howsoever;

vlli) That the Vendor is jn untnierrupted and exciuslve .Khas" peaceful

.vacant possession of the sald Betoxyt property and all a;d €very part
thereof without any dEturbance obstructJon clalm or objection
whatsoever from any pe6on or peEons and that the Vendor has ;een
uslng tha slme for thetr personat use;

.F:
That th€ Vendor has duty made payment ot the Xtrajana in resict of
the Property owned by.Betoxy Organica(India) prtvafe Ljmrted:

x)
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x) That no part or portion of the sald Betoxy,s propeny has ever vest€d in
the Statc under the provtstons of the West gengat land Reforms Act.
1955 or any othrr dct or statute applicitbie to the said nor ts there any
case pendlng undersuch Acts or statutes;

xi) That lhe Vendor never held nor hold ary excess tand withtn the meaning
of the west 8€ngal Land Reforms Act, 1955 or any other act or statute
app cabte to the satd Betoxyt property, nor djd.the predecessoG-jn-
Ude or lnterest of the Vendor ever held any excess land within the
meanlng of the sard acts or aoy other act or statute appljcable to the
sald Betoxy,s property;

xit) That the srld Betoxy,s property or any ponton thereof ls not affected by
any nouce or scheme or alignment of the Kolkata Metropolitan
Oevetopment Authortty or the Government or any other pub c Body or
Authorltyj

xlli) That no declarauon 
.has been made or pubjished for acquisjflon or

requrstHon of the sard B€toxy,s property or any portion thereof under
the Land Acqutstton Act or any other Act for the time being in force and
that the sald Betoryts property or any ponion thereof is not atrected by
any notEe ol acqulstllon or requBjflon or attgnmenr under any act or
case whatsoevet;

-'&'.
x,v) That the sald Betoxy,s property or any iorflon thereof is not aff€ct€d by

any attachment lncluding the a&achment under any cer ficate-case or
any proceedtng started ;t the tnstance of th€ Income Tax Authorities or
other Government Authorifles under the public Oemand Recovery Act or



xv) That there ls no lmpedtment or restncuon unc,er any law for the flme
b.tng tn lorce tn the Vendor se,ting conveying and transrerjng the sBtd
Betoxyt property.

xv,) That no ac,on, sott, appeat or litigation in respect of the said Betoxy,s
property or h aoy way concerolhg the said Betoxyt property or aoy
part thereof has been or is pending or filed af any time heretofore and
that no person has ever clalmed any rlght tifle rnterest or possession
whatsoever ln the saE Betory! property or any part thereof nor sent
any notice ln respect thereof nor flled any sult or other legal proceeding
in respect thereof nor is the Vendor awar€ of aoy slrch clalfi, noflce,
sult or proceedtng and that save and except the Vendor, no other

. 
pe6on can clalm any right 0fle or interest whatsoever in the sEid
Betoxy,s property or any part thereof.

xvll) mat Lhe satd Betoxy,s prcperty or an

sub,ect to (a) any rnorte"n",r.,r.,rn',.ri"[ji"l;'j"J"j, ;"d;
or anorhalous mortgage under the .l

,- cha€e rien ,spendens 
". **,n,",;'*,"t;,l'l?ll"itl""l

malntenance-unc,er any testamentary dbposltion setflement or othe;
_. documents or under any-taw, (d) any rrust resulung,oi constructive' arlslng under any debutter name bena

any debutter w.kf or devseva, (D any 
transactjon or otherwise' (e)

aftachment tncjuding aftachment

any other Acts or Case or otherwise whatsoever or howso€ver and there
ls no CerflAcate case or proceeding agalnst the Vendor for reallzation of
taxes or dues or otherwtse under the pubfic Demanc,s Recovery Act or
any other Acts for the time belng in force;
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I

beior€ Judgement or any Court or authority, (9) any right of way water
light support dralnage or any other easement wtfh any person or
property, (h) any rlght of any person under any agreement or
otherwtse, (t) any burden or ob gation other than payment of t(hajana /
Revenue, (.r) any other encumbrance of any kind whatsoever or any
d€cree or order Includtng any lnjuncflon or prohibltory order;

AND WHEREAS by vtrtue ol an agreement for sate made bet;een the Darfles
heretn (heretnafter refefted to as the "Agreement for Sate") and on the terms
and condlltons hendoned theretn the Venclor herein had agreed to sell and the
Purchaser heretn had agreed to purchi

(€lev'np€rcent)ahar.inthe.",o,.r'"THATanunclivldedtlq'/o

cottahs .(eisht) chrttac* 
", u"r, ,.r*'" *lijr:.j.#:: ;:;J:::

t-.R,Dag t{o.654 corresponding to R.S. Dag No.585, recorded in L.R.Khatian
No.l18t in Mouza Ramchandrapore, J.L. No.58, under police Station-
Sonarpur, Touzi No.1l4 ln the Olstrtct So[

Gram panchayat. sub-Registration or." "n 'o 
Parganas' under ,an Hooghrv

descrrbed in the sEcoND sc[EpuLE he 
sonarpur (which is morefurry

the sake of brevrty referred to as ,the sarr 
r written and herelnafter for

undivrdcd 11 (Gr.vGn pcrc.nt) "r"*';::'r::: l^':ffiHl':
the Vendor under the said Oevelopment Agreement,.and relyjng on, amongst
others, th€ representaflons assurances det

andlor srven by the venaorana uerrevine *rlll:",";:,j"T::J::
acting on rath thereg(,Cldpr.rrchitEer agreei to purct""" 

"nO ""qut." 
tne sarr," 

€
from the Vendor absolutely and forever free
charges riens rispendeos ,ttachments ,.r"ottot 

u" 
"ntutot"nces mortgages

lhika tenanci€s occupancy rlghts a"ao,aoon, 

ut"t debucters tenanties ieases

bhagchasrs acqujsirons requisirons argnme; 

restrictive covenants bargadars

ts clatms demands and liabi ties



c.

lvhatsoever or howsoever and wjth ,.khns, peacelut vacant possession ol th€
sald Property, for the conslderafloh and on the t€rms and conditions mutua,iy
agre€d upon by and between the par es hereto at and ror the conslderalon of
R5. 30,00.000/- (Rupees Thirty Lakhs onty).

The Purchas€r has at or before execuuon of this deed of sate paid to the
Vendor the enUre amount of the sald mutua y ag.€cd constc,erauon and has
called upon the Vendor to 96nt thtsaonveyance in favour ofahe purchaser.

I{OW THIS INOEIITURE WTTIESSETH that in pursuant of the said agreement and
in conslderaflOn Of the aroresald sum of
the rawfur money of the union of rnc,ia 

30'00'000/_(Rupees Thirty Lrcs onry) of
well and ruly paid by ihe purchaser to the

Ven{o6 (the recejpt whereof the Vendor doth hereby as atso by the recelpt hereunder
wriRen admit and acknowledge and of ,

forever acqujt. rerease and drscharge theand 

from the same and every part thereof
Purchaser and the said Unit and properties

apptrtenant thereto), the Vendor doth hereby grant, transfer, convey, asstgn and
assure and In favour ot the purchaser aLL THAT an undtvided t1olo (Glcvcn
p€rcent) sharc ln the sald Larger property (equivatent to 5 (Rv€) Cottahs 8(etght)
Ch,ttac*s 40 (forty) Square feet of land) comprtsed ln tn" .",a t.n.O"g No.jOa
corr€spondjng to R.S. D.9 tto.585, rec(

Ramchandrapore, J,L. No.s8, under oo,,."ouo 
'n 

L'R'Kh'tlan 0'1141 in Mou;'

Dist.ct south 24 parganas, under Ban H 
statjon_sonarpur' Touzi No lr4 in the

offrce AD.R sonarpur (whrch ,.,"-.r;:::;:"r' jil:r":::-:.'jJ1:
hereuoa,er u4,tten and.herelnafter for the
pRopERT'',") TogathGr wrth o" uno,rrrt 

urtv 
'dfriieo to.is'ttre sa:o

Denefits and enarerhents_.o, the vendor und 
11!/' (Glev€n p6rcent) 3hare of alr

reryrng on, amongst o,n"o, ,n" ."r.""::$e 
sald oevetopment Agreement, and -

aonrirmadons made andlor given oy ttre ven<e 

atlons assurances declaratjons and
,or and belleving the same Lo be true and
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correct and acting on falth thereof, the Purchaser agreed tc purchase and acquire the

same from the Vendor absolutely and forever free from all encumbrances mortgages

charges liens lispendens attachmeni.s trusts uses debutters tenancles leases thlka

tenancles occlipancy rlghts restrlctlons restrlctive covenants barqadars bhagchasls

acquisitions requisltlons alignments clalms demands and liabilltles whatsoever or

howsoever and wlth'khas' peaceful vacilnt possesslon ot the said Property absolutely

and forever free from all encumbrances, charges, liens, attachments, trusts,

whatsoever or howsoever AND TOGETHER WITH the riiht to use the common a.eas

lnstallations and facllltles ln common wlth the Vendors. Co_transferees and the other

Owners and the other lawtul occupants of the blilCing AND IOGETHER WITH all

easements or quasl-easements and other stlpulations 3nd provaslons in connection

with the beneflcial use and enjoyment of the said Unlt and the Rlghts and Propertles

Appurtenant thereto TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said Unlt and the Rlghts and

Properties Appurtenant thereto hereby sold, transferred and conveyed and every part

or parts thereof unto and to the use of the Purchaser.

AND THE vENDoR .DoTH HEREBY covenant wlth the Purchase6 
. that

NOTWITHSTANDING any act, deed or thlngs whatsoever by the vendor or by any

Predecessors-ln-title or executors or knowlngly rerer io the contrary , the vendor now

has good rlghts full power and absolute authority regarding the sald omce as

men;oned in the schedule hereunder ,

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOI'E REfiRRED TO:

(Larger Prop€rty)

AII That the ptece or parcel of land contajnt,:g JI area of 2 (two) Blghas

lo(ten) Cott.hs a(elght) Chittacks fiore or tes, ,:;tuate lying at ancj being a
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divided and demarcated Part or portion cf L'R'Da, l'l.,'564 corresponding to R's'

Dag No.5a5, recorde<l under L.R.Khatl.n No.1l81 lin Ihe name of Betoxy Organlcs

(Indta) Prlvate Llmltedl corresPondlng to Khatlan No'763 ln Mouza

Ramchandrapore, l.L. No.sa, Touzl Nc.114, under Pi,li'-e Station-Sonarpur. In the

Distrlct South 24 Parganas, under Ban Hooghly Gram Panchayat, Sub_Reglstratlon

omce ADSR Sonarpur, as dellneated ln the plan annexed hereto duly bordered

thereon in "Red'and butted and bounded as follows:

on the North r partly by Dag No.1560 (P) & partly by Dag No,1531 (P);

on the South: bY Kancha Road;

on the East : by Dag No. 585 (P);

OR HOWSOEVER OTHERWTSE the same now irre or is or heretofore were or

was situated butted bounded called known numbered described or dlstlngulshed.

THE SECOT{D SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TOr

, [said Property]

Reglstrdtlon Office ADSR Sonaryur,

The land is proposed to be us€d as.gastu,,

ALL THAT an undlvided l19o (.l6ven Pcr.ert) share ln the sald Larger

Property {equivalent to 5 (Rve) Cot.talE 8(eight) Chittacks 40 (fcrty) Square feet of

land ) ln the sald Larger Property, (lescribed in the Flrst Schedule hereinabove written,

comorised jn L.R Dag No,664 corraspondlng tc R.s. Dag No.s8,5, recorded ln l.R.

Khatlan No,1l81 (ln the namg of Betoxy Organl.s (Iirdla) Prlvate Lhited), In

l.louza RamchtnirlPorar.L. No.58, under Policc Stel ion-So.a rp,J r, Touzi I.1o.114,..<.
ln the Dlstrlct SOLth 24 Parganas, tlnder Ban l:a.tl:ly Graill Pafchayot, SLjb-

on the WcBt : bY Kancha R{tad /--
-z'
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IN WIT ESS ITyHEREOF the parues hereto have hereunto set and subscrtbed thetr
resp€c ve hands and seals the day fionth and year first above written.

SIGNDI,'SEALED A.I{D DELWERED
I ?HE PRESDNCE OF!
WITNESAES:

r= S ".-.t"^ B L^,.r.'-^

4ttt {
*"'+ Et^.,,rt-

d.o{

lor D!-InYY ^r,.1\,.s IINDI A) Pr". LtD,

Dlrcclor

VENDOR

huvw^ LV^*"-

PURCHASER

Teu^hb
1 c.rD+ b

ar-
V-il.ke-l<

z. Ko.r"r-.j asJ..J
ulo e oa$6rr q3;^.I

?9 rrolrqn ,fjl-q, f{o} 13
u'? Ri.a, uivr-,.r,
l6rk 

"de 
- ?ooo52 .

Orafted by me

^'^tr
tllgh Court, Catcutta

N FIL')th.o,

)

&.
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RECETPT At{D MEI'IO OF CONSIDERATION:

RECEIyED of and from the wlthin named purchaser the within mentioned sum
of Rs'30/oo,ooo/= (Rup6G3 Thrrty L.khs) only being the consrderaaon rn fu,
payable to the Vendor under these presents tn favour of the Vendor, as per memo
wrllten hereln betowl

MEMO OF CONSIDERATION:

(l) Cash
Rs. 18,200/-

(2) Cheque no. O3O93O dated O6/Og/tA drawn on
Unton Bank of Indla, Ezra Street Branch in
favour of Betory Organtcs (Indj6) private
Umlted

Tot.l
Rupc€s Thirty Lakh, onty

WITNESsES:

1)
K"]:": qe:-J

.\o
'(s

v\(

kol

Rs.29,81,800/-

Rs.30,OO,00O/-

(Vendor)

For RYTOXY ORCANICS PVT. LM.

Dlrcc's oa.sJtqk g.9: 
"1qJ

no.$!/s, A1- q. HoJ J ts
-lt".4. f<.iv.l",o.t,

Rodq- ?Coos,

L) <*r^ S&^.l4

Df o *r^..y e t,".^""'

rrt I 3.ru,- Da.: -lz4e, t't'
l^-W,*^ -'Iruo og
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